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The Public School Baard of Toronto have re3o:ve'd to throw
out of the schools the book of Scripture readings and restore
the Bible in its entirety. This action has, naturally enough,
provoked a good deal of discussion. Every friend of education
and of religion must regret to sce that the mouves of the
Board are impugned. Whether there be any ground for the
imupuation of political and partizan spite, the tact that such
charges niay be made with more or less ot pl.usibihlty is, in
itself, a condennation of the system under which the Educa-
tional Bureau is made a political Department. The introduction
of partizan feelings and methods into the management oi the
schools, and above aill, into the discussion of such sacred
questions as those pertaining to the use of the Scriptures, can
not but be demoralizing and deplorable.

' Apart, altogether, from any such secondary motives, the
action of the Board cannot be regarded as extraordinary. l'he
Minister of Education nust have been sintgularly ill.advised
when he undertook to have a book of extracti from the Sacred
Scriptures prepared under his own direction, and prescribed
its use by his own authority. The people do well to be jealous
of the integrity of the book which is the p tlladiuii of their
Christian civilizaton, and the repository of the.ir imost ,îeciosus

hopes. The fact that the selections themselves were made
under the supervision of a body of clergymen of different
denominations does not really help in the matter, especially
since this committee received their mandate from the Minister
of Education, and were, in no proper sense, acting as representa-
tives of the religions bodies to which thcy respectivelv helong.
Even were it otherwise, the people of the churches would be
slow in arrogating to thenselves the power to appoint agents
for such a purpose. Had the Departmnent contented itself with
asking the representative bodies of the various religious
societies to appoint a joint conimittee to prepare a course, or
courses of Scripture readings; and had the Department con-
tented itself with giving a list of these sele.ctions to the teachers
and reconnending their use, the lessons being still read froni
the Bible itself, with chapter and verse indicated, soie of the
chief groundi of objection would have been avoided.

As the thing was donc, Mr. Ross made the sane mistake
which is running through, and we miight hdd, ruining his record
as Minister of Education, in assuning that, cither his high
position, or his pre.emiient abilities, give him the insight
necess-try to enable him to choose the right man to prepare the
nost difficult text b3oks. By way of emphasizing this high
claini he very often chooses untried men. The whole business
is preposterous and will saoaer or later cover his career with
ridicule. if it has not don2 so alread . W venture to say that
in no other country in which educa:ion and intelligence have
made respectablc progress, c.i be found a head of an Education
Departmient tundertaking the àelectiont of makers of text-books,
or a constituenacy of teachers and tax-payers tolcrating the
assumption ot such a prerogative. I the matter of the
Scripture readings, the diftfi:ulty and the presumîption are in-
creased by the sacredness of the subject. As to the fear
expressed by sone members of the Toronto Board, lest their
action should leid to the withdrawal of the Government grant
froni the city schools. the supposition is as preposterous as it
il uncomplimentary to the Minister. The people have still
soIe voice in the disposition of the fund for which they are
so hcavily taxed.

I deny," says ' Sir Lyon Playfair, "that utilitarianismn as
an aim ini education is ignoble." Few wl dispute the propos-
.tion. But what is utilitarianisim? It is the systeni which

recognz.es practical utility as the higlest end to be sought. To
tius theory, toc, nost thoughtful personîs will assent. But what
is practical utility ? Is not that systeni most truly and niost
vractically utilitarian which aims at producing the highest
character? To strive to make a mai or a woman of the
highest type in mind, manners, and above all, in moraIls, is
surely to aioi at a higher m.ility than that which bas refcrence
solely to what is called "getting on in the world."
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Evcry teacher should have a clear-cut theory, a distinct aim, some respects they are wiser than we. Tie Anierican Bureau
as the guiding star of all his daily work ? What is it you are of Education lias recently published an interesting account of
seeking to accomplish in all your daily work in the school? education in Japan, prepared by the Japanese Department of
If you should perfcctly succe.d in your highest conscious Education. Amongst other renarkable features of the Japar-
purpose, what kind of men and women wouild you make out of ese systeim, it will be found that the subject of "Morails," is
the bu>s and girls ur.der your hand? Would they go forth
into the world simp,1y as shrewd bargainrs, sharp calculating
machines, those knowing how to iake the inost of every
opportunty for thcmelves, and to look uut first for number
one? Or is it your daily, prayerful effort to implant right
prnciples in the uncultivated minds, to train up a score or a
hundred o! men and wonen to be, so far as it is in your power to
niake theni, truthful, pure, generous and noble? Can you
doubt which is the higher, the true aim ? ' What the schools
need is not more of arithnetic and gramnar, but more of
heart culture, aesthetic and moral training, less crammning and
driving for per cents., mre moral instraction " These words of
Dr. Peasier lf Cincnnati, are but on-, expression of a convic-
tion which is steadily settling down upon the minds of the
thoughtful evervvhere. Ve have in these calculating, high-
pressure days b.en forgetting to too great an extent the true
end of all educatio.i. The fi -t aim should be to turn out
not accountants, or scientists, or plienonenal students, but
high-toned, broad-imind.d men and women.

An exchange paints the teacher as the Modern Archimedes,
who has the standing-place, the fulcrum and the lever for lifting
up the world, and who is raising it slowly but surely into its
right place. An inspiring picture! Is it a true one? That
depends upon the kind of teacher the man or the voman is.
Tme ivas when it was thought that the niere secular education,
the universal knowliedge of the "three R'i," was guing to
abolish pauperism, vice and crime, and raise the vorld to a
loity moral plane. Comnon s,:haal educ.uion is still far, very
far, alas! from being universal, but most thoughtful persons are
already convinced that the panacea is not working. Honesty,
truth, virtue, do not keep pace with the growth of intelligence.
It is nov being seen that great moral effects can be produced
only by adequate moral forces; and there is no necessary
moral force tu arithmetic, or penmanship. This mighty eleva.
ting force can be derived only fron the highest sources. The
solemn sanctions of religion; the inspiring belief in God and a
future life, alone can supply the standing place and the fulcrum,
while none but the teacher of lofty personal character can
effectively apply the lever.

Is this a plèa for formal religious instruction in the schools?
By no means. But it is a plea tor the constant presence and
power of the strongest moral influence. The foundation truths
are happily, in this country, usually present. They are implant-
ed in the family, the Sabbath School, the church. What is
wanted in the schools is not the teaching of dogmas, but the
constant appeal to the right. The pupils should be brought
imperceptibly to try every act and thought by the standard of
right; to regard the honorable, the true, the pure, the unselfish,
as the foundation principles of all thrit is truly noble in mian or
woman. We are accu3toned to despise the Orientals, but in

named first in the curriculum of school subjects in both the
lover and the higher grades of the Public Schools.

If any class of men and women, more than another, should
naintain the very highest standards of honor and integrity, that
class is the Public School Teachers. Their reputation should
be above suspicion. Ilence" it is of the very first importance
that certain allegations made by the Educational " Censor " of
Tlie Week, in a recent number, should not be suffered to pass.
That writer asserts that, contrtry to all precedent, and all pro-
priety, the Normal School Masters presided while their
students were writing at th recent examinations, and that
both they and the Model School Teachers read the papers.
" C nsor " further states th it " eribbing was carried on exten-
sively d.g the session ;" that " the man whose marks entitled
him to the gold medil 'ost that honor on account of this
offence," and, worse for the Department than al], that " while
the individual in question was dLprived of the gold medal, his
naie was anong those recommended for certificates, and he
is sent forth to the country as one who is morally, as well as
intellectually fitted to train up a child in the way that he should
go." It seems incred'ble that such an offence could be over-
looked. We have no hesitation in saying that the man or the
wonan who could be guilty of an attempt to secure a certifi-
:ate or a prize by fraud, is utterly unworthy of a place amongst
the educators of our country. We write this vithout any
knowledge of the party referred to, or any other information
than that supplied by The Veek's contributor. But we have
looked in vain for denial, explanation, or defence, fron the
Department.,

From articles and correspondence which have appeared in
the daily papers since the above was written, we -learn the
surprising fact that, in accordance with recent Departmental
legislation, the Normal School Masters were actually appointed
to examine their own students. This is surely an erratic and
extraordinary movement. It is in opposition to the theory and
practice of al) the best dducational institutions in the Province.
The objections to such a course are so nany and obvious that
we need not stay to point them out. We can only wait for ex-

planations, and in the meantime wonder what will he the next
startling innovation.

THE NEWI "MANUAL OF HYGIENE."

A good deal of criticism of various kinds lias been elicited by
the new text-book on Hyiene for schools aad colleges. The
price has been particularly objected to. And certainly one
dollar scems a high price to pay for a school book of less than
3oo pages. Unfortunately for th se who have to buy, there is,
underthe presentsystem,noguarantee that anytt xt-b nkrequired
in connection with the Public Schools, shall be sold at the lowcst
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remunerative rates. We have also heard the work severely Carbon dioxide is, therefore, a constituent of th( atiiosphero.
criticised on the ground that it is far too difficult, and many of fie average aimount of this gas in free open country air is be-
the terms and expressions used too technical, for those for tween 3 and, 4 volumes iii 10,000 volunies of air, whilst in
whom it is intended. The force of this objection. depends, of towns where niuch coal is burnt thtu aimouint imay rise as high as -

course, entirely upon the answer to the question, " For what 6 or 7 volunieb in 10,000. When present in certain quantities
classes of pupils is the wurk intended ? " The Preface states it acts iost prejudicially on the higiher foris of life, nur is the
that it " is prunarily ntended tor teachers, and for pupils in at- aioiuit whichl becoies hurtfuil far reiioved from the amiount at
tendance at the Normal and other schools of the higher grade." present exi.ting iii the air. According to Dr. Parkes, an ciniiîent
When we remember. the inmaturity of many even of these autlhority on this subject, air is unhealthy when the carboin
pupils, it cannn be dened that there is much force in the dioxide exceeds -06 per cent. or 6 volueins in 10,000. IHence
objection, even as it relates to them. The size of the book, in a sanitary point of vicw it is exceedingly important to ascer-
the abstruseness of many of the topics discussed, and much of tain wlen this aiiouint is exceeded. For this purpose Dr Angus
the language used, will render it impossible for the great Smith gives the following miethod
majority of these pupils to attain anything like such a mastery Exp. 8.-Take a bottle of cleiar white glass having a well-
of the subject as will enable them to bring it down to the com- fitted stopper, and whcn quite fui containing as nearly as
prehension of the Public School children. And this, be it nsible ten and a-half fluid ounces of water. Fill the bottle
observed, must be the use that teacher-students are expected !, with the air to be tested by putting a glass tube to the bottoii
make of it, and is the only one which could justify their being and .iucking out the air. Now pour into it half a fluid ounce
forced to purchase and study it at the Normal Schools. of clear lime-water, insert the stopper, and shako vigorously for

But when we turn to the Title Page, we find that the book is a short time. Let the bottle stand so that the air bubbles maay
"authorzed by the Mnister of Education, for use in all schools rise, anid observe whethier or not turbidity or opalescence is pro-
under the control of the Education Department." This caps duccd. If the liquid dues not remain briglit and clear the air
the climax of the absurdity. The idea of putting such a-book examined contains more than 6 volumes of carbon dioxide in
inte the hands of the average Public School boy, or girl, is 10,000 volumes o! air, but if no turbidity is produced tu
simply preposterous. No teacher of common judgment, or sanîp!e tested may bu considered wholesomc, the carbon dioxide
sense, would think of such a thing, save in obedience to a heing in tlis case taken as he nicasure o! ils guîirai purity.
Departmental mandate. But on the other hand this is pre- Dr. Snuith proposes tie following rule as a practical application
cisely the use for which a text-book on Hygiene is most needed. of this niethod z-" Let us keop our roins su that the air givus
The interests tu be served demand that the whole mass of the n precipitaf e w1ru, o n I au
school population, and not simply tne small per centage which onneaf clearlimewater." r
goes tnrough the High Schools and Collegiate Tnstitutes, rooni inay not contain more lIa 06 pur cent. o! carbon di-
should be instructed in regard to the laws of health. Those oxide, 3,00. fel of frush air nuist bu introduced per ]tour for
who know anything of the way in which the majority of the cadi pcrson, and about twicu tîis volume for evury gas humer
common schools are conducted, the crowded state of the pro- that consumes threo cubic feet per hour. Forlunately tiis ru.
gramme, and the demands upon the teachers for routine work, ieval of air takus place to a considerable uxtent in inost rooms,
will understand how little is to be expected from any informal even whcn the doors and windowS are shit, by lie elinincy, by
intruction, on subjects outside of the text0books. cracks and crevices f aie doors and urindows, isnd especilly

Hence, it is clear that the new text-book, expensive tough hrough wals. dmos building naterials are porous v en dry
it is, does flot suit the public want. A suitable, simple man. 'but ebe conie narly airtight w n wet Compact raId liniit,
ual for the Public School is still needed. Another expriment such as r. iary Stp osl-papers, tu i t ruep walls daip appl taere
bas beeuî tried and another great blunder perpetrated by the fore rntir roonm s eto:"li mure epumltliy than the aldrfaslgionvd
Department. whitecwasl.

222. Ammonia.
rEx. 9.-Fi ai loe with frus- min vater, add o ni a
sidl c30fantity of fsslcrs solution, aud let it stand for a short

ELEMENMTARY CHEMISTRY. timte; tile watter -%vill bucoie oi *A pale yelioîv color, iîidicating
te pre-eice o! anm onia.

ATMIOSPHERIC AlR. -CoaU ciii Th u a i monia preent in te atniosprhero rarely exccds one
part in a miillion, but tbis puortionu, %v'iuen carricd o the soul by

221. Carbon Dioxide. incalis of ain, anoulits to betwn five aud six poinds pur acre

Exp. 7.-Pour soute Iiiinu-water inbo a saucer, luave it ex- aIàjilhly. It is front this source flint unnuallurod crops derive
posed t the atinospere for tveity-fotur liours, widen a tli thie greier part oo he nitrogen yiset tbey requiru for ie for-

s u ctii o o uecs ourface. of the i s h test- t xb kLion o s d and ohi er portions of th irsrcture, plants becing

tube, add a lito leydrochloric acid, and a brisk efferveseuc thugh1 t s Most bueidinm
.ilo tae plice, carbon dioxid beeid given oth, w epicli i enay bu 223. Nitric Acid.
colleen auiel ts arcnte idrcatbl iii t e etraal wa. Tbe is substance is always preunt i hn the atitosplder- in s al
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quanities. [t is a source of nitrogen to plants. Suplihurtous
and sulphiturie acids are prescnît in the att sphere of townts
vhere coal is Iurt.

224 Organic Matter.

Tte atmnosphere also contains various organic vapors and
particles of dust, vlich are part.ly organie and partly inorgatie.,
Aimtongst the ogaic stlbstaiees are tie gerns of plavts and
aniitmals. Tiese bodies are the jropagators of fermentation and
pntrefactioi, atd air which lias been freed front thent, either l%,
liltration through cotton wool, by ignition, or by subsidence, mtay
be left in contact, for any lengtl of timne vith mîîilk, the juice of
mlent, etc., withont the liquals undi(ergoing the slighltest Change.
When a ray of light is allowed te pass throught air thus freed
front solid particks, no reflection is ntoticed, and the space
appeits perfectly eipty, the inotes whitich in ordintary air rellect.
the lighit beingi absent.

ENTRANCE LITERATURE.

LEssoN, LNX.- CHRISTMAS CAROL.

BY THE EITOR.

Paîge 20'. Scresgo's transports were caused by his escape fron
the horrible visions wlich had beet torienting hii, as lie had becn
going about under the guidance of threo phantons-the gh]osts of
lite Past, the Present and the Future. Ho hud awakened on Christ-
nes morning to finitd that the future was still in lis power, and that
it was not yet too late to prevent the prophecy fron becoiing a
drai reality.

Trancports. (fron trais, a inouin, and porto, I carry).-Used
liguratively to denote such an excess of joy or grief, as carries one,
so te speak, out of himiself, or boyond his ordinary state of feeling.
Compare in point of derivation ccstacy, rapture.

Lustist.-Lusty refers prinarily to the physical nature, ieaning
stout, able of body. The transfer of neaning to the sound of bells,
is easy.

lie hlad eren heard. -Of course the peals were no louder than on
any previous Christmas. Scroogo's state of mind made ail the
diffeé ence. The pupils imight be asbked to give as illustrations cases
in which the keenness of perceptidns is affected by the mood of
the moment.

C'l,, chain, etc.-The pupils should be practised in reading this
imitation of the soutnd of the bells until they catch clcarly the effect
of the choice and order of the words. What is the rhetorical termi
used te denote this iimtit..tion of sountds in words ?

No fog, no miât, etc.-Note the brief, abrupt expressions, and the
absence of connecting words. Tite mind, in a state of high emtotion
does not stay to fraine iL sentences, or put in anuy words not
absolutely needed. Get the pupils to thintk and expIain lthe philo.
sophy of this fact, and te sec iow skilful and truc to nature is
Dickens' illustration iero given. This would be ait excellent pas-
sage for the children to expand, by writing a full description of the
day, bringiing ont the force of each iof tie epithets employed.

ll'sai'5 te dty ?- Lt the pupsil supply the ellisis. Why does
Scrooge ask'> Has lie ansy doubts ini reg.ird to it ? (A passage in
the rign.l story widih is onstted im the extract shows that
Scroog* had beeit thrugh s iusich sinice the previuus evenng
that he feared tit. d.ay muiwst h.not passed, and w.ss dehgited to ind
thatt tltis w.s iot s, the spuits havtng d ie t ai in ne nigit).

Loitered in.-Scroogo's chanber was in a pile of buildings away
up a yard far off the street.

1 shoild hope Idid." --Have the pupils rend this with the boy's
emîîpiasis, and explain what is implied in iL. The poultercr's
was evidently a place of interest and wondornmerc.

..t intelligcnt boy," etc.-Noto how Scroege is in a mood to ho
delightted'with everybody and everything.

"l As big as mte."-Have the pupils parso me, and apply the
commuo rule of syntax. Note aise the abnost unliversal tendency
to use this formî, and other arguments in) its favor.

298. " What a delightfutl boy."-Scroogo vas experiencing a new
sensation, in the discovery that citeerfutl, kindly speech, would
elicit cieerful, kindly response. Ho had ithitterto shunsted and de-
spised ail the little courtesies whicli do so much to makle life
pleasant.

"'rl giveon a shillinsg . . a hualf-crbn."-How the spirit of
generosity grows upon him as lie yields te its impulses.

l'il send it, etc."-Tie pupil should if possible have read the
whole story ; otherwise, the teacier should tell so imucli of it as to
mîake clear vio Bob Cratchit, and Tiny Tin were, and Scrooge's
connection with theim.

" It tmis a turney ! "-Tie paragraph conuencing tius is an ex-
cellent one for ciass niurgoses. Lot the puîpils contrast the Scroogo
it presentts with the Scrooge of whom no beggar over asked a coin,
or boy the time nf dsay, and at whosoapproach even the blind rnen's
dogs would tug tltes owners into door-ways and up courts. Notice
the efecet p oduced by i ie succession of short sentences, and repeti-
tion olf the conjunction in the Sntence beginning, " Ho went to
church." The passage is in Dickeis' miost effective style, and when
the pupil fully enters nto the spirit of it ie cati scarcely fait to read
it with expression and animation.

209. Why did Scrooge find it so liard to inuster courage to knock
at his nepiew's door? Let the childron give their opinions.

"Nice girl, very."-Scrooge, for the first time in htis life was en-
joying the luxury of feeling kinidly towards others, and interesting
iiinself in their welware. As the resuit he looked at then witlh
new eyes, and saw good qualities of whici lie iad never dreanied
before.

" Sidled his face in. "-Notice how true to the lifo this and other
bits of description are.

"Dis niec looked just the samene."-Tie sane as what ? They ail
werc accustonied to the goniality and hearty good-will of Christmas-
time. To Scrooge it was a revelation, new and almiost inîcredible.
We are apt to credit others with the sanie feelings for us which we
cherisi for them.

210. Jify.-This colloquial word is a corruption of "gliff," a
word used in the North of England to denote a glimpse or glance.
Scrooge's reception of Bob Cratchit shows how his new-*bori
benevolence iad ail at once made him ihuiorous and facetious.

211. " Soen people lautghcd. "-People are slow to believe in the
genuineness of sudden transformations of character.

"Maladly." What malady ? Wlat would be a less attractive
fornm ?

Pronounce trigger, blithe, nephesw, iunanimity.
Define lustiest, juvial, loitered, poulterer, unanimity, momcutary,

borough.
Give sentences to distinguish the following pairs of words

air, cre; mnight. aife ; sent, cent ; jotu, fore; great, gratc; there,
their; heart, hart; feiyg, fain ; wveakly, wely.

Express the mcaninig of the f.llovitng clauses in other language:
"Checked in his transports," "sstirring cold , " " cold piping for the
bloud tu dance to," 'all lis unîsght of wonder ;" "looked so
irresistibly pleased ;" "nervous on such points " " in a jiffy."
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Write a note on " Christtas," touching upon the follotving
points: Derivation of tho word ; origin of the observance;
its history in early tintes ; extent of its observance at the present
day; how observed in differont countries and by different de.
nominations; cati there bu any curtainty that the 25th Decenber
is the correct date?

Givu a brief sketch of th Life of Charles Dickens. Mention some
of the evils and abuses against which his stories were mnainly di-
rected. Wero the stories in any ie asuro auccessful in acconplish-
ing their object I Estiiato his literary standing aniongat novelists.

TACT. *

In choosing this subject I an well aware that I have chosen onu
that has been .fully discussed by ablor minds than mine, many
tiies in the past ; but as I have never heard it nmentioned before
this Association, except in a passing way, I have determnined to
offer a fow humble suggestions trusting that, if niothing else, they
nay provoke a discussion fron which we may derivo benef.t. My
remarks will apply more particularly to country and village schools;
ny experience in teaching having been linited to these. Call this
quality tact, policy, discretion-what you will. 1 believe many
teachors desirous of doing thteir duty faithfully, have from-the lack
of it, failed as teachers, or at least, have encountered many diflicul-
tics that would have, otherwise, been avoided.

Lot us consider the aanbject firat fron a social point of viow.
All will agree with me in the stateniont, that a teacher supported
with the sympathy, coöperation and good-will of the parents, bas a
greator power for good in a school than one not se sustainod. Row
to acquire and retain these agents of good, will be the first point I
shall deal with. Firat impressions are lasting. A tcacher is entet-
ing on duties in a nowschool. He is " a stranger in a àtrange land,"
and this fact will not soe c as a soothing portion te the nervous
feeling that always possesses a toacher when facing now scholars for
the first tiue. He must bear hinself valiautly. He is undergoing
a most rigid exanination, the result to be announced butweon the
hours of four and five, to an interested audience at home. Not a
particular in face, fori, dreas or deineailor, will oscape notice.
This first report .t home will have an effect, slight perhaps, but
still an effect on the opinions of parents and other interested par-
ties. The plaiuest face is conely in the eyes of children, if it bu a
kindly one ; the choapest dress, elegant, if neat and tasteful; the
mnost unassuming manners charmmg, if narred by no striking
peculiarity. Let the toacher conduct hinself accordingly, and'good
must result. Tak.ng it for granted that he has succeeded in crea'
ting a favorable impression on the parents through the children, I
now conte te the most diflicult part of ny subject :-viz. how te
secure the good-will and coöperation of the parents. Thora are so
inany plans that imiglit be adopted to acconplsh this with more or
less succeas, that I cati do httle m.>re than mention somne I have
tried, or seen tried. If the teaclier can convinco the parents that
he lias a personal interest in the advancenent of cach child, the
ditliculty il in a macasure ronoved.

This incident came under rny owa observation. On a suinnier
morning aone years since, a fariner started for a ighboring black-
arnith shop, calling out to lis fifteen year old son to rako hay tilt lie
caine back. Wlien nearly at ins destination, lie vas accosted by a
gentlenianly looking person withi " Are you Mr. A ? " " Yes," said
the farmer. C Then it ta your son Harry wo cones to achool te

*A paper read by Miss Cilda cl, of Catauaqui l',bi, Siool, beforu tho jolin con-
vention of Frontenac Co. and iingstoni Teachers' Associations. April sis: and 22îd,
1880, and i tilished ai their requcsr.

me. I thought I would just stol, and tell you ivhat a pleasing
pupil I find him. He is wol boliaved and studious. It's a pity hao
canno coao more regularly, but it is your busy season I suppose."
Two or threo ihoro sentences closed the conversation, and with
mutuni good mornings they parted, and, as it chanced, iever ex
changed words again. Yet in those fow moments and through thre
instrumor •.ality of a few cotrteous words, that boy's future educa-
tiot was determined. Ever after lie caine regularly to school, and
in tino roceived a liberal oducation. Ho is now a successful busi-
ness man, and veïy t!hankful for his early advantages, secured by
the thoughtful interest of his toacher.

I believe if possible the teacher should bo on friendly footing
with every person in his section. When I mîake tlis stateitent I do
not'nea. tu say lie should resolve Iimîîself into a visiting coniittee
and infict his company on every family in the neighborhood, nor
yet that ho should bring himself to the level of overy individail
witli whoin lie muy corne in contact. There is a vast difference be-
tween friendliniuss and familiarity.

For example, a pupil is ill. I do not' think it would bu a ceroga.
tion fromt the teacher's dignity, te step.to the door, and inquiro for
the child, and express a hope to see him in school again soon, even
thougli lie should bo unacquainted with any menm'ber of the house-
hold, except the child. Again, the teacher is invited out to tes, and
to spenld an evening with somte fanily ho bas not yet met. It is his
policy te make himself as agreeable as possible. By this I do not
iean that ho is not te have an opinion of his own, nor yet that lie
is to monopolizo the conversation of the eveiiiii. Tho people, who
by general consent are most popular, are those, who have the happy
faculty of boing interested in all they hear, and, in order te hear,
it is nocessary sonetimes to listen. It is not considered in good
taste te imake our daily occupation the subject of conversation in
coipany, and yet I cannot think that a few kindly words concern-
ing Johnniu's or Mary's progress, woull bu out of place on such an
occasion as this. li his social intercoure, I woald adviso the young
teacher, or indeed any toacher, above all things to avoid gossip. I
use the word in its widest sense, indeed I include nany subjects of
coiiversation not usually considered under this head. For example,
there is nu toacher who will find life in the school-room all sunshine.
He will haveilazy pupils, stupid pupils, obstinate pupils, simîpering
pupils, and many other classes that it would b superfluous for me
to mention. With such combinations of character to train up mor-
ally, te govera physically, and te instruct mentally, ho may expect
difficulties. Now alhnost the first question each person with whon
ho nay corne in contact will ask hii, will be, " How do you got on
in school 1" Indoed after the opening remark concerning the.state
of the weather, ho may bu propared to answer this question. Will
it lighten his load mtîaterially to unbosom himself te a listener, who,
nover having been in his positiomn. can neitlier understand nor have
any symnpathy with the situation ?

I believe such a relation will tend to create distrust of the
tcacher's goveruing powers. or other capabilitics, and since it cait
noither comfort hin in the present, nor holp hun in the future, I
would advise ts suppression. Let everything inside theschool-roomi
as represent d by the teacher to the outside world, bu "couleur de
r(ose." It wilI noititer add to bis su-lary (an imnportantt point), te the
world's sympathy, ueor tu his ovn relief, to represont it otherwise;
the world will volunteer plenty of d.îrk shtades te toie down the
represontation to its proper tint. Lest I have iot expressed iiysolf
clearly enough, I will repeit mny neaning in other words. Lot. ali
difliculties general and particular, that the teachior may experience
in school, be kept as far as possible from pupil and parent, for if the
mischeivous pupil realizes that he can;oasily trouble the teacher, ho
will, in nine cises out of ten, seize every opportnnity ni doing su,
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and if the parent be nistrustful of the teacher's ability in any line, )unishient on a pupi1 util 1 had trieu ovory other reînedy."
lie will boon the look out for flaws, and will posibly tind soute that There are of course spocial fuit, sticli as importinence of addrcss,
nay not exist. thnt are deiuoralizing to tha other schelars, that rnust bu deait with

Confidence onco gained is not easily lest. Lot the teacher gain proluprly, and crushed out of exiseuco at the very first appear.
the esteen and confidence of the parents, and ho will tind that thera ance, but I an roferring mure partictlarly to occurrences common
will be little inclinatinn anong outsiders te moddle with afftirs of te overy 8chool. I wilI'brietIy state sere of its evil oiiècts accord-
the school-roon. Many teachors claini that they dare otit neddle ing to îny expertenco. Firstly, it is the surcst ay of obtaining the
with the usual school routine, as they would croate trouble for iii will <f the parcnts. It is human nature the world ovor tîat fow
themselves. On this principle a little child of five or six years is parents cat contemplate kindly the punishnont of their child by a
kept sitting upright as a grenadier, on a seat net to confortable, strange band, nu inîtter how unaîniable tho clild nay ho. You
for fivo and a half hours per day. Summner and winter, pleasant alire parents, you wlo ]ave young brethors and sistors,
days and dark days, are all cite te this little unfortunate, who would oaa uudecataud tis feeling. Sondly, in ny ohildycu il
gain physically and mentally, if allowed te play half tho school raises a spirit cf detiance net cusily held in check. Thirdly,
hours with others of his own age, in soe assigned place at which punisinent often rcsorted to. Bon cones to be leokod on
thu teacher could occasionally glance as the work went on in doors. as e e cf tho necossary ovils cf the school-rooin, and is endured by

On this sanie illustrious principle, an hour's recreation in the wvay the rcckloss and shirkod by the weak as boing inerely a part cf the
of sungs an.d recitations on Friday afternuon is not tu bu thought of. daily programme. Ab continuai drupping wears the stone, se duoâ
Somebody might object. On similar groutids the timîid retirng ,>erpotui punisli% weaken the impresssion it should have.
scholar who occasionally and perhaps unintentionally contits a Fourrlly and lastly, it is dcgrading te He toucher and pupil.
fault, must be punished equ-ily with the vicious pupil who again Tiiese are only a fow, a very few of its evil effects, but 1 must
and again, and " with malice aforothought " conimits the saine l itOii oii.
fault, lest the toacher should be accused of partiality. Now this is As techera, we oftcn fail in net beiug as censiderato and sympa.
net as it should be. The teacher should bo at liberty te use his thoticaswebhouldho. Slould it beconsidorcda henious offense for
judginent in such cases without a thought for outsido opinion. aboy or girl wit'i a superabundunco of animil spirits te givo way
Now I contend that if any teacher with ordinary tact, with ordinary oec.îsienally te an outburst of mirth in the sehool-reoni during
lonesty of purpose, with ordinary capabilities, does not enjoy Àsi s k lîurs? 1 cînnot think se. I )lve tee livoly a reuembrance
liberty of judgnent, it is in a measure lits own fault. of soute cf iny own youthful shortcoînings te cherish sucl a theuglît

Closely allied te tact is the use of the rod of correction; indeed, fs a meracnt. Toce hlalwuys bu that hiidre
by sote touchers, the latter is made te supply the place of the for-
mer. I am happy te know the nunber of such is few, in these constant oiplcyînont, and if it be net furnished tlîom, they vili
closing days of the nineteenth century. Lot me net give the in- wiîo ii ie scîîool-roîn 'efl, tent, snatter, lttîUcher
pression that I disapprove of corporal punishmntt, on the coiitrary fe n cad i f theso.
I have the greatest possible veneration for that tine-honored Fir s ot tîto the mi a
institution if discreetly used-but therem lies the point.

There exista a very nica dietinction botween the use and the fuWWl ne mies that lo cunnot enforco. Let him watcn that his
abuse of that official instrument, the rod. I believe, indeed I alightest cenand is obeyed at tho timo and in tho nnor lo
know there are pupils, whose feeliigs cati only be reached through byund amîd t ili lo hi rs actio n o pe
the finger tips ; but I ain happy to bolieve that such are the prouch.
exception. When compelled (I use the word sigifcan te Patience.-Lt in net xpect the rsult f s labors te bud,
chastis- a pupil, let thle toucher be sure te do i,. but let him b very blossoi and bring forth frui. undor hieyes, but lot him imprevu
sure net to overdo iL To give two blows wlen cite would suffice, is the nutes and hturs and trust te tle yoars for a recult.
shîniply barbarous. I have known teachers punish one pupil soverely Ia the road vory dreuryî
for a slight oflense, that lie might serve as an exanple te the rest.
What a bright and shining eximple of brutality such a toucher is Ie oleîtds have silver lining.
For a toacher in the prime of nanhood or womsiîhood te beat a Dinnu forge,
little child, lie matter how vicious, as a jockey woald beat his herse, An eVor ztiusbroaing
is monstrous. That quch things have occurred we ail kow, that Dotî beget

0 Ahîost of fours aîîd fantisios doluding;
they do occasionally stiii occur, we also know. I tremble with in- Thon, brother, lcst thioo tormetts bo intruding,
dignation to remember that I onco kow a teacher, who beat a Just bide a weo and dinna fret.
h-lf-witted boy, day after day, week after week, for net knowing Syipthy.-Let Mti net ferget the daya whon lie toc was yeung,
bis spelling lesson in the Part Second Book. I ia satisfied that tho te days when ho ihd tho t sanie wild desire te laugt ut the
touchers of to-day, as a cluas, are an imiprovement in this respect vrong tinîe, tho days wlîen ie cuL tte buttons fron the back cf lus
oi those of fifty years ago, and I am equally satisfied that there is teuohor's cour. and a tuwid otîtr sinihar days, and let lim ask
still room for improvenient. Young toachers are soetutiues misled hittscîf if lus boys of teduy are ny werae than lie htizsolf was,
in the matter of punishing frot the f.ct that they follow the and miro tîat tIis, lot hit not be too severe Oit bis pupilafor ery
example of thoir own early instructions, and mOto Out the evil te bit ef thougitless fun in which they may indulge.
others as it was measured to themaselves. Sote again adopt cor- Conlie.-Thu toucher 'who goes into bis soel-roem ia the
poral punishiment as the surest and speediest method of quelling oriiiig witl this thîughît, and kcops ut tîtro untîl ho louves ut
disturbance, wlthout a thouglt as to tvlether it is the wisest course itit, raroly gots tut trouble with parett or pupîls. Vhy? no
to pursue or not; ivhile others, influenced by the atmnosphere or other soldem or nover puimisîtes a pupil hattmy or ii tîe wreng. Ho dues
causes, punish as the feelings dictate. This is mny eighth year of itotet erpunish, lie nakes ne tai speeches thut nay bo coin-
teaching, and witli the experience I now hive, if I could begin mented on afavorably ut bome; in short, lieavoidanianystuinblitg
aîew, I wouid adopt this as a principle, Il"Te infliot ne corporal bho8, Dlut I hier on u xcl inti, Ol I h r ike peyle tho dtural,
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1 dotent your cautions, politic per8on, who has an aim in view for
overy pleasant snilo and agreeablo word, and who nover says an
imprudent thing." Very woll, ny friend. How do you foel toivards
the crotchety, ctntankerous individnal, whose every word in a snarl,
and overy word a frown. Wouldn't if. ho a relief to your feelings
to sue him occasionally cloak his natural propensities even in the
tobes of policy and caution. Agtin another says, 'It's impossible
for any one teacher te possess all theso qualhties ;i is expecting
perfection froin fraid huinan nature." It nay be impossible to bo
perfect, but itîs not impossi ,e to aim at perfection. I amn not
advancing all this as soinething delightful in theory and iipnssible
in practice. Nor yet an I quoting somothing fron the sage advice
of the nunerous school journals now issued. I an simply giving
my experience, or a enall part of it, for the bonefit of soine youngor
in the profession than L I do not presume to advise or dictate
to those older members of this honorable profession. With many
thanks for your kind attention, J leave the subject with you te
criticise as you think p.opor.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT, ONTARIO.-DECEM-
EER EXAMINATIONS, 1885.

o1011 SCIooL Exriià,mCE.

COMPOSITION.

.Exaniner,-J. E. Jlodgsont, M..1.

1. Combine the following elements so as to ferim a complex son-
tence

The Strait tif Gibraltar leads into the Mediterranean. The
Mediterranean is a sories of inland seas. These sens wash the
coast of Italy. Theso seas wash the cuast of Africa. These sens
wash the coast of Syria. These seas wash the coast of Egypt.

2. Explain what is meant by the ternis direct and indirect'as ap.
plied to the forni of speech. Give an example of each.

3. Express in words of your selection and arrangement the
neaning of the following:-

(a) The boats plied busily; company after company w.s
quickly landed, as.d as soon as the mien touched the shore they
awarimed up the steep ascent vith alacrity.

(b) Vice is a monster of su frightful mien,
As, to be hated, needs but te be seen;
Yet seen too oft, familiar with lier face,

Ve first endure, then pity, thon embrace.

4. Correct the following:-
(a) What was the future of these two boys i
(b) Ho ascended up the hill.
(c) He pulled the plant up by the roots.
(d) The whole town may be seen sailing up the river.
(e) Can we suppose tliat good blood replaces teaching ?
(f) The two boys divide the work among themselves.
(g) Ris faithfulness and fidelity are uicqualled.

5. Write a letter to a friend, describing your school-grounds and
class.rooins.

6. Expand the following into a paragraph

The Hundred-Years' War had ended not ouly in the losa of
the temporary conquests made since the time of Edward the Third,
with the exception of Calais, but in the Ioss of the great southern
province which had renained in Eniglslh hands iner since the
narriage of the duchess, Eleanor, te Henry the Seccnd, and the
buildinîg up of France into a far greater power than it lad ever
been before.

WRITING.

, Exam»inîe,-J. Ei,. Jlodyson, Ml. A.
1. Write the following letters and ligures z

A, B. C ri, r, 01 P, SI T, IV, X, lit, qq, rins, pli, l1yh, qi,
3, 6, 7, 9.

2. Writo the following pasage .
'" I had been eftein tuld that the rock before ne was the liaunt

of a genius and that soveral had been ntrtaed vith iusic who
had passed by it, but nover huard that the msanician had before
made hinsolf visible."

DRAIWING

Exminer,-ohn Scath, B.A.

N B.-The ruler nay be used, if necessary, to draw the long
horizontal lines acrosa the paper in question No. 5, butfor no oter
puîrpose.

1. On three horizontal Unes, each 1 inch in length, draw three
kinds of angles and naine them).

2. On rour horizontal lines, eaci 1 inch in length, draw four
kinds of triangles and naine thom.

3. On two horizontal lines 1 inîches apart, and each I inch in
length, draw a vase with the body or lower part of an uval shape 1
inch in length, and 1 inch broad at the widest part ; the cures of
the nieck forming with the curves of the body reversed curves.
Draw bands acrdss the b.se of the neck and the videst part of the
vase.

4. On a lino s inch in length, draw an octagon ; within the octa-
gon draw an eight-pointed star. Numiber the construction lines to
show the order in which they were drawn.

5. Draw two horizontal lines across your paper 1 inch apart,
within these lines design a border coiposed of reversed curves.

6. On a lino 1 inch iii.lenîgth, draw a square, within the einatre
draw a pentagon. Nmunber the construction linos to show the or-
dur in which they were drawn.

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON PROMOTION EXAM-
INATION PAPERS.-MARCH 26TH, z886.

SPELLING.

ETRANCE TO Tu111 CLASS.

Tu bc read slowly and distinctly, and the greatest care laken
that each pupil understands every word. Each sentence tobe first
read in full, the pupils sinply paying attention, then again slowly,
the pupils writing.

1. There, botween him and the sunlight, looned a dark figure
with cruel eycs.

2. The crystals have the greatest beauty and variety of form.
3. The engine-driver saw the boy on the track and whistled for

him te get out of the way.
4. He knew much about beavers, rattlesinaskes, and birds' eggs.
5. Father, make thy little child, kind, ob-dient, modest and

meek.
6. The ostrich at last becomies tired out and lialf starved.
7. The servant soinetimes decoived the elephant.
8. She cherished in lier wee, cold band a bunch of faded clover.
9. He rflled up his black feathers, fluttered his wings, and then

flew slowly across the tields.
10 Robin is dressed in orange-tawny and black and brown.
11. After they aro roasted, they have te be gr,,und te a powder.
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ARITHMETIC.

ENTRANCE TO FOUiITH CLASS.

1. Define maîeasuire of a Nmaanber, the Greatest Common Mteasure
of two or more numiiabers, the Least Common Multiple of two or
more nuinbers, Prime Numiaber, and Mixed Nunber. Givo aIl tle
integers of which 36 is a mnultipflo.

2. 2 cwt, 3 qrs. 15 lbs. is taken 6 times from a certain number,
and tle remamiaider contamns 2 grs. I lb. 7 tmes. Fnd the nunber
in pounds.

3. Fiid the product of the sum and differcuce of the greatest and
least of the following fractions :-â, 9, H, 1l, mi, P.

4. 3 horses are worth as nuch as 10 cows, and 8 cows as mnch as
14 sheep. If a sheep bu worth $7.50, find the value of 2 horses, 4
cows, and 6 sheep.

5. A person sulls a piece of land 8 rode long and 6 wvide at $120
an acre, but throws oli .jo of the prico for cash. How amuchi should
he receive ?

6. A owes B a bill of $42.80. Ho pays the debt partly with
wood and partly with c.ash. The wood is 28 ft. long, 5 ft. high,
and 4 ft. long, and is ivorth S2.62ý a cord. What suai in cash will
settle the bill I

7. A persoi owns i of a vessel ; lie sells , of !$ of his share for
$3,275. Find the value, at the saio price, of the part lie still
owns.

8. Reduce î of an ounce to the decinal of a pound, troy.

9. Whaat nunber added te 7,869,456 will imake it exactly divi-
sible by 8,975 ?

SPELLING.

ENTRANcE TO FOUIRTII CLASS.

To be read slowly and distmaactly, and the greatest care taken that
each pupil understaads every word. Each sentence to be first read
in full, the pupils siiply paying attention, thie again slowly, the
pupils writing.

1. These furry little quadrupeds can stay a long timte utder
water.

2. Hateful rivalries of creed shall not make thacir martyrs bleed.

3. He leadeth me in the paths of rigliteousnîess.

4. The litile ditty I have quoted imst have been very quietng.

5. It is provided with a tremendous aray of teeth.

6. To his eternal hoeor, he prevented the torture being performi-
ed.

7. The angel wrote and vanished.
8. There was a great difference between the ponpous manner of

the petty officer and the natural, courteous dignity of the royal
traveller.

9. The giraffe is te he found in menageries and the public gar-
dens.

10. I ani a gentleman, and not an executioner.
11. All the snall stones or pebbles seem te bu imprisoned in

pavements.
12. Merchandise, solitary, mariner, ventilation, ludicrous, deceit,

sycamore, sepuklre, dissipation, hippopotamis, scythe, buoy.

GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION.

ENTRANCE To FOUILTI CLASS.

1. Define : Possessive case, gender, syllable, inilection, vowel, in-
dicative mood, atalysis.

2. Analyz: as fully as yuu can:
The large aie not the sweetest flowers

Tre Jong are out thie happiest hours
Ma'n tr.d.,lk duth not much friendship tell ;

Fet r are best-I wish you well.

3. Parse: Largo flowors, friendship, best, wish, you.
4 Give comparison of : True, dry, funnby. Write the vowels of:

Valley, sheaf, womîan2 Givo the femiinu of :Here, negro, lily.
6. Correct :

(a) Him and me seen the bird that flow.
(b) You are stronger than mie.
c) Vho do you think I saw to-day?

(d) He throwed it inito the river for I soeei him when he
dono it.

7 Write seven or eight sentm.cns on une of these subjects : (a)
Yuur own school. (b) A railway station. (c) The now third
reader.

FITCH'S LECTURES ON TEACHING.

PART Il.

The previous paper stated some of the morits of this book, and
chcerfully gawe to the talented author credit for a useful and stimu-
latinig contribution te the general literature of education. At the
saine time strong reasons wero given for the opinion that it is net
altogother suitable to the purposes for which it has been authorized
in Ontario, viz., as a text-book for Normal Schools and Teachers'
Institutes.

Mr. Fitch's lectures are especially valuable for the multitude of
topics ho bas discussod, and for the snggestive way in which ho has
treated them. Our fluent and cheerful guide conducts us over vast
and fruitful plains with fine vistas and distant mountain peaks.
We wander at will on a sort of holiday trip through a pleasatit
country, culling a fluwer here, catching a ghmpse of landscape
there, while our versatile guide unhvens the journey by his spark-
ling conversation which changes from topic to topic as rapidly as
the scenery varies around us. The general effect on the reader-is
to widen his mental horiyon by discovering te hin a vast region, a
continent of thought, and exciting him te independent thinking.
But this vory sweep and comprehensiveness is a serious ground of
objection against the book as a text-book for young teachers.
They ought by ne means to go picnicking and bivouacng over a
%vide territory, but rather to settle down on a well-defined district,
occupying a central and comina nding position. This ranch they
should knîow thoroughly by travelling over every foot of it repeat-
edly, Thore vill be more labor and less landscape ; but the profit
will also bu more tangible and less poetic. They will acquire
greater power for their special work by cultivating thoroughly a
limnited field, than by waudering somewlat aimlessiy over a number
of provinces. A few cardinal principles thoroughly grasped, and
carefully traced through numerous applications te their special
work-the general principles of lesson-giving with a great varioty
of special applications to the subjects on the Public School course
-this we respectfully submit is the great desideratun for teachers
-in training.

And this brings us to remark that a considerable part of the lec-
tures is wholly inapplicable te the circumstances of Anerican Pub-
lic Schools. Take, for example, Chapter III, The Shool-room and
its Appliances, and we see at a glance how far the English concep-
tion of a confortable and convenient school-room lags behind the
American realization. We are solemnly informed, for instance,
that te each seat "there should be a back rail not more than tun
inches higla, and for very young children about seven inches high.
. . ." Ab utno disce omnes, for this is a fair specimen of several
other antiquated notionsscattered hore and there like fragments of
<ancient superstition from which the clever and clear-headed
lecturer has not been able te shake himself wholly freo. Chaptee
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VIII., also- The Study of Lapig'cage "--dealing chiefly witi L"Itin,
Greck, French, and Gorn:n, lias very little bearing ont our Public
School work, though it is clear and full of oxcollont points. Chap.
ter VI.-" Ec iiahn;"-is perhaps the bost in the book ; but even
lier the topics aro muiltiilici ait sch a rate, that, like the wholu
course, tho troatnent is necessarily very rapid and cursory. Mr.
Fitch justly remarks " that the art of putting questions is cne of
the first and most necessary arts to be acquired by the teaclier ;"
but the proper nethod of dealing with iiperfect answers, is baroly
glanced at in the rapid roview that leads off to a long discussion on
written examinations, which the Central Cominitteo ought to learn
thoroughly by hoart, but which lias not much connection with the
work of 'primary schools. li passing, we imay notice Oiat the
writer condamne questions of the type, " Cati any one tell me T'
" Which of you knows ?" and yet in Chapter VII.--"Oral E.cpres.
sion "--ho falle into the sanie type hiimself wien lie says "I You vill
do well to say in the last fivo minutes of a lessou, ' Whiclh of you
can give me the best account. . . ?' ' Wiho can Zell mo now
the anecdoto. . . ?" It is only fair to add that this writer i
generally very consistent, and eau rarely bu caught tripping.

The general faI.' of the book is its empire character. Mr. Fitch
is thoroughly Englisi. in his treatment, and aiis much more at
giving good s' ible at. vice founded on his largo expeîece ini
English schools, than at leading his disciples up to guieralpfinci.
ples of universal application. Ho forinulates no theorotical maxims
after the fashion of Germain writers ; lie assumes no philosophy of
mind ; ho is thoroughly empirical, and bases all un expurienc and
common sense. With this we do not altogethcr quarrel, whon we
remieniber the barren and dreary ideals of sotie Germain dreaumers.
Nevertholess, ve regret that so able a lecturer lias not attumpted
to disentangle Sorne leading principles from the mesh of dotail and
base thon on the laws of thought. Clear, intelligent, impressive,
fruitful teaching must rest on somethir.g hig'her and deeper thani
more experience ; and, unless our teachors are to become mure
emapirica, these fundamiental truths must bu clearly brought out by
comparison and induction.

The provailing fault of English pedagogy, fron Locke down-
wards, is its aristocratie character, the chief problen being the
education of a gentleman. The spirit of our syste: is essentially
democratie, and its chief problem is the education of the whole
people. Mr. Fitch, wo arehappy te say, though very strictly
Conservative in most respects, breathes a Liberal atmosphere
which correspond% very closely with our own. Ris nuierous lec-
tures before the College and Preceptors hav.. perhaps in general,
more of doniocratic tone and color, than those h a delivered at Can.
bridge, and show hitm in somte respects te bett r advantage.

If these scattered obsçrvations lead to a deeper study of M1r.
Fitch's teaching, and tend in any degree to promote the frea dis-
cussion lie loves, the writer will b atisfied. If they should lead
t a careful sifting, and to that spirit of inquiry which will accept
nothing nerely because Mr. Fitch says so, the writer will bu
highly gratified ; for more authority is quite epheneral, but
principles are quite eternal.

Y. D. X.

The goo¿ oilices of the public library are being invoked by
teachors in aid of the older scholars. This is in cvery way good,
but there is an earnest need of school libraries for primary schools.
Every room needs a good variety of profusely illustrated beend
volumes, like Babylanid, and other books that can at once interest
the little folks and touipt thet to rend the large-type stories.-
Amtericaii Teacher.

THE EDUCATIONAL VALUlE OF TUE DAILY NEWS-
PAPER.

Noither an omnivoronis reador, nor an omunivorous oater de.
serves praise ; for great capacity for swallowing is not coitnend.
able. But wl-, is worso, ho who devour everything he can got
mto his maouth, or roads overything he can got his eyes on ? Tho
cataloguo of wlat mankinîd eat would contain nany singuilar
articles, but the dishxes the inuduri dadly noep.iper serves up as
mental food, is much more astonishing. Murders, suicides,
robberios, rapas, burglarios, thofts, drunknnoess, brawls, gamb-
ling, vagabondage, street-walking, opium done, saloons, elopements,
and dosertions, aro only a few of the long catalogue of Il newe" (?)
paraded before a civiliz>d conuiirity every morning in the year.
And Christian mon red the stuiff ! And Christian mon cnjoy it
And well iniglt wu think of a civilized stomacli enjoying the taste
of dccayed meat, as te imagine a civilized brain enjoying the
odoriferious stories of crime and shmino printed in our daily press.
And somte teachers propose to bring such papers into the school as
reading materir' No ! teachers. No ! if yeu have any care fer
tho temporal and eternal rest and safety of the childron committed
to your trust.-N. Y. &hool Journal.

(€buratioltal 4Iotce anb ßjcs.
Mr. H. R. Horne, who has been a very successful teacher in

Brock for a number of years, has resigned his school, and intends
aftor Easter to begm. a courso of study in Collingwood High School,preparatory to entering Toronto University.-Vhitby Uhrouice.

The semi-annual Instit te meeting of the teachers of West Huron
wdll b hold in Exeter, on Friday and Saturday, May 21st and
22ndl. In addition to the local talent, William Houston, Esq.
M.A., Parlianiontary Librarian, will take part in the proceeding.

Tise Ridgetown High School is to bu formally clovated to the
rank of a Collegiate Instituto about the 1st of May. Hon. Ge...
W. Ross, Miister of Education, and Principal Millar, of tlh S.
Thomas Collegiate Institute, will deliver addresses upon the occ.-
Sion.

The council of the township in which Dutton is situated have
ordered that a vote of the township b taken May 20th, on the
application of the Dutton High School Board for 94,000, where-with to purch.so a site and erect a new High Schol building inthe village.

Tho Education Department lias fixed the following daite forteachers' Oxaminations :-For second-class subjects, from June 28to July 3; for third.clatss subjects, f:on July 6 te July 10 ; forfirst-class subjects (Grado C, fron July 12 to July 16, and forfirst-class subjects (Grades A and B), fron July 20 to July 22.
If an s and an i and an o and a ni, vith an z at the end, speil " u,"
And an a and a y and an e spell I i,'' pray what is a speller to do ?Then if also an x and an i and a y and an h and e.d epell " cide,"
There'e nothing much left for a speller to do but to go and commit

Mioua-ayesigjhed. - Exd/uange.
Text-books are useful because they teach children how te usobooks; bccause the kiowledge thcy contain is clear and definite,they are useful for proinoting self-reliance, for relieving theteacher, becauso they enable a class tu do more work in a giventime.-Anna IWalton in lie Student.
It is hard to inako boys bolieve that it ie lot riglt for then to dawhat men do. An example of this occurred in Brooklyn last weekim Public School No. 34. The boys struclk for half an hour's recessis the afternoon. They would not tako their places wlen the ballrang, nor would they let the youe ger boys go in. We regret tosay that hure the matter ended. The parents and tcachers did niotveun suggest arbitration, but, aided by a policeman, descendelupoin the refractory lads, collared thenà, narched them into thebuilding, and flogged somte of thein so.mudly. The morality andwiscoms of this procedure w will not hore discuss.-Schod Joar-4il,

(N.Y.)
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We aeknowledge the receipt of a copy of The 1)aily Bulletin, As a lesson is learnîed, an impression is alade upon the mind,
publisled iai Honolulu, H:awaiian Islands, containing- a longthy ru- which to a greater or less degreo is perimiont ; but it is the height
port tif the lIndlustrial and Reformaatory Suloul ian that city. Mr. of folly ta bolevo, or ta practise the bohief, that because a child lias
Walter Hill is Superintendent, and Mr. Edward M ]cGeeney, assist. once learned a lesson, that he nay lay it aside and roproduco it
ant. The description of the preiises and accommaaîodationa is intur- when called upon. Wo shuuld not repeat tt. our pupils, or requiro
esting. then to leai that which is not worth repeating ; and pupils should

Se t r of Toronto a ld t a strict acco at for the infor a dtion gison fiens. Net
Aommuriccat ion g ofa r ie Sfrnte oflc ducationDers tiiitcs fire minutes alter thic.ecitatioii, but day a!fter day, thoy should

coîaianunxete pricatonwsrcecdfnates reuctia Dpirînîcaî 1S) have their maîliories strenigtlicncd by oral an .1 writtens roprodue-

would bo accepted pro sauîta for mnatriculataun. Tite Sunsato decided tiens of tho knowledge tlaoy have- acquired. Tite things of which
flit he ic- scod cas cetiicaeswere to bo rcceaved pro tanto we aro rnost certain, are tiiose that haro bocui presentcd ti> aur

for matriculation. cinds repeatedly. First inpressions may be farcible, but they are
not necessarily lasting In general, we nay expect drill after drill,

Anong the cities of Ontario, accordinu to the report of the Min. and repetition followed by ropetition, if wo would have knowledge
ister of Education for 1885, Stratford is~iirst ins average attendance stay.-Outr Counîtry and Village Schools.
of pupils at ifs separate schools as compnared writh flhe total attend.
ance. The figures arc : -Stratford 69 per centage, Brantford GS,
Toronto 62, Kingston 59, Belleville 57, Ottawa 56, Guelph 53,
Hamilton 53, St. Thonas 50, St. Catharines 48, London 48.

Mr. Wn. Moore, B.A., of Perth, lias been engaged as second
assistant ini the Smith's Falls Hgh Sehool, an ti place of Mr.
Ferrier, resigned. The B,aid lhas, no doubt, secured a competent
ins il the above appointment, as 3Mr. Mooro cones highly recoin-
mended fron places where lie has taught before. Thte High School
is ia : flourishinag condition under its present staff of teacliers.-
The iudependent, (Smlith's Fall)

How lard a thing it is to teach as well as ie know. Who lias
not gone tu the aclool roua in the maaormniaag, full of enitliusiasm,
and eager to try somte beautsful theory, and left a flac afternoun
mortified with failure ? Pausil iwas riglt whien lae said, " For the
g.>od that I would, I do not ; but the evil which I would not, that
I do."' To becomie a good teacher requires s-inething more than
theory and enlthusiasin. It t.dtes years of patient practice. No one
cau become a fuill-fledged teacher aIl at once. A teacher is a
growth, often a slow growth. Let us, then, try ta be content with
growrtlh, even if it be slow. The best plan is to strive te find the

t~~~ f& M k i.

The next meeting of the Lanark Co. Teachers' Association will
be held lin the High School, Almonte, on Thursday and Friday,
May 13th and 14th. Papers will b read by F..L. Mitchell, IP.S.,
on Geography ; D. .A. Nesbitt, of Pakenaiam, on Mental Arith-
anetie ; Miss Twigg, of Pakenhamn No. 8, on " The Experiences of
a New Teacleri" Wi. Houston, M.A., Pariamentary Librarian,
Toronto, on "Englisa Literature and Spelling Reformn ;" Dr.
M cLullan, DIrector of Teachers' Institutes, on 'Tle A B C of
Aritlahmetic," "The Art of Questioiaag," and an address on
lHopkins' Outline Study of Maan," and ta mark any dii
culties met with ina the first 97 pages of Hopkins'. Theso diflicul-
ties will bu explained by Dr. McLellan ins his address. Dr.
McLellan will dehver a public Lectuto i the Town Hall on the
evenag of Thursda>, May 13th. The subject will bo "Critics
Criticised." There will be vocal and instrumental music.

TREE PLANTING.

Ssi , an correc & aIi a * o*~Si~ o4AV SiIi
1

>iU)rovVVii as, aL Le.- As a rule, I have not much sympathy with the effort te set outBc. large trees ini the hope of obtainiag shade more quickly. Tle-trees
East Grey Teaciers Association, at thcir convention held in have ta be trimned up and cut back so greatly that their syminetry

Thornbury, April 21st aad 22ad, resolved to supply the CAainA is often destroyed. They are also apt to be checked in their growth
StAMooL JotLNAL tu every maîeIber for one ye.ar. This as aan s" seriously by such reinoval that a slender sapliig, planted at the
ex.tiple thiat other Assu..aisns wouuld du well tu follow. Thte sainie timea, overtakes and passes them. I prefer a young tree,
premaiumaas, thougl acknanledged tu be valuable and appropriate, straight.stemmned, lealthy, and typical of its species of variety.
were aut the attraction , it w%.as the thorough practical character of Still, whîeI large trees can bo renaoved in winter with a great ball
the paper, and its suitabiaty to the Public School work that secured of fruzen earth that ensures the preservation of the fibrous roots,
its adoptiun. Wu rccuive fromn every Provmnce iln the Daîammaaon mucl tinme cai le saved. It should ever be remembered that
cleering wqords of apprloLaation, best wishies for success, rciewais prompt, rapid growth of the transplanted treo depends on two
long before th teri of sulscription expires, and nien subscriptions thiigs-plenty of smal fibrous routa, and a fertile soif te receive
froan places previously uaanheard of. We arc greatly eicouraged them.
and thank our patrons cordially. The hole destined te receive a shade or fruit troc should bu at

Extract fron letter sent by J H. Boughton, President of the least three feet in diamieter and two feet deep. It then should bo
Bo.rd of Education, Fort Collans, Colo., to a friend mia Toronto :_ partially filled with good surface soi], upaon which the tro slhould

We have adopted Tonc Sol-fa as our maethod of instruction in stand, so that ifs roots could extend naturally according te their
music after careful investigation and trial, and, this year, have ongluai growth. Good fine loam should b sifted through and over
amade ift a graded study, requiring alluis to pass in if. This is then, and they slaould not bu permitted te comne mito contact with
the second year we have had it taught. and nre more than satisfied decaying matter or cearse, unfermented manure. The tree should
with the rests For voice culture, learninag time, rythm, general be set as deeply in the so as when first takon sup. As the carth
knîowledge of, anad a love for, musc, ths method is macqualled by is thrown gently through and over the roots it should be packed
any otier. We lave ,obtaned results from a whole grade in threo lightly againt theui witl the foot, and water, should the soason b
munthis' work that could not be done by the old staff mnethod ins a rather dry and warn, poured in froum time to time te settle the fine
irhole year. Tonic Sol-fa is the oanly method for graded school si about fhiem.
iîork .I am satatied u al soon be accepîted as such for resaids irl The surface sahould bec levelled at last with a sliglit dio toward
idl and overcomile all prejudîces. AIll it wants is a chance to show the troc, se that spring and sumner rains nay be retaineà directly
wh:rt it oma do and it wil sta.y." about the roots. Then a mulch of cold maniure is hclpful, for it

Much stress is laid very properly upon the importance of pro- keeps the s'urface moist, and its riclhncas will reach the roots gradu-
ren:tiig tupics of iisttuctioni ins a amaner pleasiuns te the pupil. ally lu a diluted form. A maulch of atraw, leaves, or coarso hay, is
But it should necrer be forgottei that there is iothìing really valu- botter tita ione a. all.
able il cdicatioin that does tant denand reail, steady, eiergetic After being planted, three atout stakes ahould be inserted firmly
effort t-o secure. The purpose of tle school as te discipline and in fle earth at the three polints of a trianglo. the tree being the
develop the powers of the saaud, as well as to secuare the acquisition centre. Then by a rope of straw or some soft material the troc
of kiowledge. ru du this patient labor is indispenîsabln uin the should be braccd firaly between the protecting stakes, and thus it
part of the pumpil. We hae nu faith mai teachers wln claii to, teach is kept froum being whipped arouind by tho winid. Should periods
ma " twelve oral lessons'' the principles of any br.iiclh of study. It of drouglit ensue during the growiig scason, it would bo Weil to
is true tiat a pumpil may haten with deliglht, and perliap catch a rake the mulch te one side, and saturate the ground aroand the
atiatteri-î ofa ubject thas superficially presented. lin our view youig trou with an auidance of water, andfthe mulci afterward
such teachi si: is. moiôs'ly, a waste of tiie, and in mansîy cases worse spread as before. Such watering is often essenLial, and it should
tha-i w.Iu>te, ais itv 8..,u -. ai., : .-talled " liab.saving" processes be thorough.-E. P. Roc, ins Harpcer's Maga:inc.
ia educ.t u. - . .. < a e 1..
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Quei-tton prziwcr.
QUrSTIONS.

(1) Should the coipound rules bu taught before fractions i (2)
Wtàt is the miost satisfactoiy way of givmig credit marks ?

HuaIo, Ottawa.

I hold a second-class grade A non.professional certificate, ana
have tauglt one year on a third-class profesaional. I wiah ta know
il, by panuiig tue r.qui-red non-professional examination, and at-
tuendîimg the trainnmg imstitute for tirst.class teachelrs, 1 cAui get a
tirst.class professtionlal certificate without attending the Normal
BSehJol.

J. B., Connor.

(1) C.mn a teacher, holding a cortificate to teach in Ontario,
tuactî mi Manncuba oni tlat certulicatu ? (2) To whom shóuld 1
n rite for iniormnation about the schools of Manitoba 1

M. P., Wentworth Co.

Kimdly auswer the following questions:-(1) Ode to Franco.
Ex.p.um : " Wlen Franco, lier front deep-scarred and gory,

Concealed with clustering wreaths of glory.".-Staiza 3.
)-Drunkeu Passicns. • Saine staiza.

J. H. T., Bluovale.

How would you lay out a square acre mathenmatically correct?
F. B., Cornwall.

ANS wEItS.

Huran, Ottawa. - (1) VU are of opinion that fractions, in a ge-
ors Bouse, i.may bu taugit lin cumection wlth the simple rules, aid
iturelore befuru ti uomipound rotes. (2) Ve request a reply tu
tins question fioi aur readers.

J. B., Connor.-We prosiue that certificates obtained ait a train-
ig mattute are equivaieti ta thusu of the Normal Schoul, und lit.

ten.dance at the lautter is ooviouuly ummncessary.
N. P., Wentworth Co.-l) Oni'tario Teachers' Certificates are

reogîmîzed min Manitoba. (2) J.. Somerset, E3q., A.A. Superin-
tuntueut of Education, Winnipeg.

lu reply ta T. C., Goldstoue, April lat, 1886.
(1; ABC is a rightangled triangle. AD bisects BAC and cutb

BIs in 1. _Requirud leingth of AD.
VAB'+AC'=BC=50. (1-47).
.ap perpendicular AE irom A ou BC.
Arc.t of triangle ABC = (AU >. AB) .
Area of triangle AB= (BC x AB) 4, or AC x AB = BC x

A E, :. AE = 24.
i/AB' - AE' = BE = 18. (1-47). Then if the angle of a

rin.tuglu be bisîctead by a straight lino, which also cuts the base, the
benuts of the base bhaIl have the same ratio ta uach other as the
u.maur aides of tlt) triangle, &@c. (VI-3).

DavIdmg 10 lin 1ic ratio ai 30 : 40.
BD = 1 and VU 28
10 = :. EL = 3. AED is a right angle triangle, and

i AE' + ED' -=AD= 24-243. . . .
(2) Suld contents of globe or sphiere = Diam.3 x .5236.
Qi) (a) That whicl causes a thin shadow beaide the heavy one

thrownm Dy a huated stovepipe ia a gas caused by the action of te
lear upoa the air surrounmdîug the pipe. (b) No.

DAviD DUFF, Balmoral.

Reply ta T. C., Goldstone, April lst, 1886.
Draw DE' to AC then DE = AE:. AD' = 2AEs :. AD=

AE/2.
AU: A.:: EO .ED (=AE) (Euc. VI. 2).

AIS + AU : AB :: Eu + AE tor AC) : AE by comparison.
AB x AU.AE
AB-tAC.
AJ x AU - 30 x 40 -

.. AD -- A+A = !3 402 24-24.

C. W. B., Maitlad, Hauts Co., N.S.
P.S.-Is "xeemnblinig" a misprint 7 [Yes ; it should beI "sub-

tenadiîg."-EU.]

Tohply ta T.C., Coldatone.
1. Givenî the two sides of a right-angled triangle to find the hypo-

thenuse. Square the aides, add and extract the root ; thus 30 x 30
= 900, 40 x 40 = 0OO + 000 = 2500, root 50 Next find the ares.
M1ultiply the base by half the altitude, 40 x15=600 area. Then
takeo 50 for base vith vhich divido the ares, this gives half A D,
tis 600-50=12x2=24 leingth of A D.

2. Tako the diameter of any 8phero and multiply its cube by
•5236, tho product will bu the required solid contents.

3. It is not the heat, but the hcated oxygen which throws the
shadow.

X+Y.

T. C. Doidge, in replying to the geomnetrical question given by
T. o., Goldstone, ia not correct, because he does not draw the line
bisecting the right angle to the point D in the line subtending the
right angle.

E. E. R., Inkerman, and T. C. Doidge give the samie rule as that
given in David Dui's answer for fading the solid contents of a
globe or aphere.

MY RAIL.OAD Pnontx.E.-I condemsn myself for negligence in not
acknowleduing Mr. D. McEaclren's very ieat solution. I have
conpared his with iny own solution, and I prefer his. I will remit
hin mine by mail, if ho desire. I wish to draw the attention of
your readers, Mr. Editor, to the followiig curious case in triangles :

Euclid .tella us that triangles on the saime base and between the
rane paralclal have equal areas. In the triangle whose sides are 3,
4, 5, if we take 4 an a base, wo should be able ta find rational aides
other than 3 and i and area 6; the perpendicular distance between
parallels being 3. Also, in the triangle whose si-les are 5, 12, 13,
aides other than 12 and 13 can, I thiuk, be found. I spent much
tine at .this case.

Joun IRELAND, Fergus.

To the Editor of the CANADA ScuooL JOURNAL:

It atrikes me that " T. V. S." in the " Question Drawer" of
April 1st bas over-shot the mark in his criticism of that problem,
H. Snmith's Arith. p-ige 284, Ex. 250, and the solutions given.
The mnost nattral conclusion, certainily, fromn the statement of the
problem, seens to bo that the man does in half a day what the boy
would require a day to do ; that is, that lie does twice as much as
tho boy. This conclusion is rcadily verified by the conditions of
the probhlem. and wlat is more, no other supposition can be veri.
lied. Take, for example, " T. W. S. 's " supposition that the ins
may do twfo and a half times as much as the boy. The man and
boy, workiig alternately G days, will leave js of the work still to
be donc ; if it is the nan'a turn to work niext, lie will finish this on
the seventh day, but if it is the boy's turi to work next, ho will
leave 1 of the work at the end of the soventh day, which it will
reqiiro q of the eighth day for the inan to finish.

H., Sherbrooke, P.Q.

Mr. Justin McCarthy and Mrs. Campbell Pracd have just com-
pleted a new story entitled "The Right Honorable."

Houphton, Mifflin & Co. are ahortly to publishl "Hamlet's Note-
look,' the latest contribution to the Bacon-Shakespeare contra.

versy.
31r. Leslie Stephen's "Dictionary of National Biography " pro.

mises to bc a rather formidable affair. The sixth volume recently
issued reaches only the word Browell.

Mesars. Dodd, Mcad & Co. are about issuing for the American
News Company a quarto paper pamphlet edition of E. P. Roe's
novel, " From Jest ta Earnest."

Under the name of " Peraia, the Innd of the Imans," Rev. Jas.
Bassett, a Missionary of the American Presbyterinn Board, re-
cords the observatiqons mado during fourteen ycara' rosidence in
" The Land of the Sun."
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The " Political Science Quarterly " is the title of a new review, IS<tistchcil
the tirat iumiiîber of which has just beca issu.-d. It is under the
editorial control of the F.culty of Political Science of Colunbia Fao•rme.-A joint convention of this Association ad the City
Cllege, and is to be duvoted to the study of politics, economics, of Kingston Teachers', was held in the County Court House, Kingston,
and public law. April 21st and 22nd. li the absence of the president, the chair was

The sicund volunieof the " N.îrrativeî and Criticil Histry of oacupied the first day by City Inspector, W. Kidd t the President, J.
,, adE. Buar"ess, .A., presidled the second day. W. Scott, B.A., of Ottawa-Amrica," edited by Jutitn Wm r, Librarianî of H tr.tr( Univer- NormnaFSchool, acted as Director of Institutes, and his wise and tinelysity, ha% appearedl. Tils is the tirât aistaiment of a great historical counsel was much appreciated. Mr. T. Packer, of Lake Opinicon.

work oin li entirely new plan, that of co-operation. Tite wholo opened the proccedings with an address ioi the " Design and Extent of
work is to embrace eiglit royal octava volumes, each topie, or sec. a Public Sclonl Education." He said that trades and professions arc
tion, being treated by a historical specialiast, soniewhat oi the en- iot hereditary, and it is ouitside the aim cf a commuon school education
cyclopiedia plan. . to fit a child *for anty particular calling. Botter ta give him an educa.

tion that will benedit hin foi any avocation lie nay have te fill in after
life. Eilucation was, like the cleients, liqid, selid or gascons, and
the speaker b..lieved ini he sel'i. The average attendance at the public
school is 5 3years, and the pupils niay be sumned iup in 3 classee--

hiKCSVLL, April 12th, 1886. (1) Those who never g¢ beyund the 3rd Reader; (2) Those who finish
witEt the 4th ; and (3) Those who pass into the High School. Practiei

Editor CsN-sîîs Sviieexasibjects should receive nost attention. Miss Caldwell, of Cataraqii
D tin Sun,-Iii glaniciiig through the columnais of the SCuoor. Pubfic SchoAl, reail a very intereqting paper on " Tact." On iuotion of

JOURNAL. I was mnuch auîsed t.. notice a few observa.ions froi %Ir. J. W. lenstridge. seaconded by Dr. Agnew, 1. P. S., itwas resolved
your curresplideit " Alph.,' ,f Riciiiid Hill, and as I an one tiat the editor of the Joun,;li he requestei to publish it. Mr. Scott,
of the teaclis retferred tu, I trust 30ou will gaie eu i sj.te for a few %ho %as weli received by the inembers, took up "Special Points in
words in reply. Arithminetic," and inpressedi upoain lais audience te develop the reasoning

I can assure- ". Alpha ", that hais sy.npi-Ithy «-r pity is quite mnis- andq perceptis e faculties in the:r pupiles rather than trust to mecre rote
placed su far as tht iuipil I h.ad the hc.no.cr of pre-parmisg for ex.tniia-1 work. H. 'W. Poor, of the local Art School. gave a brief addreas on the

i toit is cocec.riecl. 'Ttâ a 1 ity timat litsu;lu n% îth i;tre huarts and 1' Advantags ad Ainis of Dcrawing in Puablic Sclaoolh." lit the eveniiig
r a s, reaci eut iu oc drection, * Ai - pi" a îînhic tiiting was eld iu the spacious roon ef the Dominion Business

fi shoauldi nuot extendal their comap.ssn ta, thsoe i Cmlleger. kinlly placedl at the disposai oi the Associations by the princi.
fr x jle, i s . pals, Mesrs. McKay and Wood. A large audience was present.
tif it. Vour correspondent doevs aot like the idea tif pup:ls p:Lssinlg Nayor Whitney occupiei the chair and introduced Mr. Scott in a very
the entrance ex;taiation at theage of elevei yeaars IIs lie ytt napiopriate addres". Mr. Scott's lecture ot " The Rights of Parents,
s;ettlel tUe La .1t whî.ch the " poor t p mrs " shon1-bid pas.; 1 li laok- Teachers and Pupils," was well reccived, and elicitel a cordial vote of
in%-, over :he list of candidates aid scheldule -cf matitrks for South thaiks.
Esex Schools. I fin.d that f-rty-fo.ur pists wrole for entrance &tcond Day.-R. Balmer read a well-writtea paper on "The Study
certiti .Ctls T . s, withut a reco.a.nend, and one was of Eaglish," in which many ofithe lcading abuses an pettheories of the
recoaînended, n ca us tiirty-aane as f.ulina cntirely. Of these presenat day were dealt witlh trenclintly. He condemaned the parhing
tlaativ-.oie, I lin iiiiieteui iiuse ages r.Lagefroii fifteni to twenty. an I analysis hobby, paraphrasing the style of one autlor or peet into

that of another, an' otlaer crude and needllesa exercises. Tite fashion
1 lpha" no real, genuina sorro>w fr those youn , m and of grinimar ciaged from century te century, asid what is necessary ls

youn Wmen who .failed i Hs teder heart sems to bbbloeer umforinity of usage. Thte child who hears gond laangua-t.e ustd will use
no other limuself. Thte speaker wouild haiish gramiatical technicalities,and ail his sympathy scenis to run out for thosie pour childreni who would simplify the teachaing of grammatical usage, would use. English

:are able to pas the entrance at the age of ten or eleven years, literature to show the mind of the author and lis facility or beauty of
whilu the growI up ana those oi the ver.e of manhood and wom:ui- expression, and would teach composition froam the lowest class up. The
hood have to drag the'ir we.try feet along. without oune word of ent. essayist's views were spiritedly disienssed by %lessrs. Henstridge,
couragemnîcat or syiip:atly froin our friend. lurgess, Kidd. McQuarrie, Packer and Markle. Miss Ewing read a

What a loss Cardinal Wolsey must have suffered in taking his very practical paper on " The Art of Teaching," in which were many
University degree at fourteen, and pour Mr. Pitt, the Great suggestive hints. Mr. Scott then gave an agidres on "Learning and
Coinuier, whio enteredi Parlianent at nineteen, and at twenty. Remembering.' Mr. J. W. Henstridge was again appointed delegate
thrce was the greatest Priue Mimister England ever hadl up tu that to the Provincial Association, hie expenses te be paid out of the funds.
time, in not having the ycariaaîg pity of " AIlia." Had he lived Mr. R. K. Row, principal of the City Model School, gave an address on
then he would have deuply synpatlized wîth the pour iieinury. Col. Parker's Methods. as scen by himself when viiting the Cooke
titufean i ad ae nC hw t Go. Normal School, Illinois. The address waa binmful of practical
stuffed hildrein, and they no dbi would have known hw t ap- points. .1. FL Burgeus, M.A,, head master of Sydenham High Schiool,

p r seider if 'Alpha is a terferh ang i lie ver prelf re. pupls took up the subject of Grammar, after whicb the meeting adjonnied.

for entrance ta) H1:gh Schouahi, and at what age doi lie feel lais sym-.
pathetic heart iiclinied te have his precocioni puapils pass. He talks rsbh6h jS ,I p.timtu t.
about nieinryatiiflisig. or a Dr. ThcLDr.ti a lais lecturtao < We desire te inforn our olM patrons whîen reiewiig subscriptions,IlCritics Criticistid, cals% il, caan. Thu Dr. loct lit Suin tO, ta~kO tatoreft !pcimi~ iih ie.om<L tl ilage
mutch stobck i:: this crami (or mtemsory..stufi8iy, if you w:lll, futrore. thiat onr offer of premiumsng g:ven wvith the Jocns\at, satill holds good.

We mention this bccauase when reiewiiig lately, nany old subscrilers
True, educationists seam to deplore the lack of progress istead of did .not notify us of the premaumis they might wish to receive ; otherm
the too rapid pr iirss :n our schools. evidféntly in loubt have asked us whether we continue te give thaem.

Has " Alpha " lived mt the world long enonigh to bait able t write Whei thter is a privilege given, we are anxions that ail those who hava
te the pres and naut yet learned, or lias he forgotten, the fact that adhcrci to uis shall participate. and hope this hint will be sufficient.
sorne children are as nair m.titurity at eleven as others are at fifteen For the list of free gifts with the Jounsî... consult No. 2.January
veau of age? Does lie aut knaw that stme " poor childrenî " hava l5tl : or if the paper le net available, write the Business Manager at
ms good, aye and better. reasoing power at tent tiait snie grown this iice.
.pnple at twenty and evon forty years of a e 1 Could "Alphai" Ve .shasll lie t okta those who have founi the JonaAtusefil to
tee tlis pupil wio passetd the entranace imi lier twelfth yeï.. he would them a the paSt, ii they Wit mention the Ipar to their friundta at the

buitble over with "real surrow *' thiat su much heartfelt syampathy coinventiois toie held tihis montih. and testify te its merits opeily min
laad bren wast-c'l. council. We want a large list frim every convention, and ask our

Y u knasti, Mr. Edittr, that somnetimes success and real merit raders tu help in forminiig it. Sample copies will he sent to every con.

are ,sf1arce t disstitatim te soine perie usilesa thoy ca be vention, ect yor tnea*s to exaine them sand we are confident they
aed ture ofr disaf cito soan peple ulss Alph," nf b uill admit that for practical utility. cheapaess and excellence, the

placedi to their inîdavidual cdit, anti I tuai thtat "Alpha," if a ons, is leatding the van.
te.acher, is une of this class. Cet your Trustees to subscribe as required by the School Law. It

Thanking you for your kindness ln giving place te this coi- will help you with then when the several phases of aschol work aie
municatiun, i am, broughit promiiently under their notice, and enlarge their views on

Yurs, &c., iatters of education.
L. C. PatAr.n. We wouli tiank tih secretaries for brief reports of convention

Prinicipal, Kinigzville P. School. for publication. At neetiigs whee repsetatives from this olice will
attend, this will not be necessary as they will furnish reporta.


